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Dewan Za’ba, Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia
Bukti Carian Paten (Patent Search) perlu dikemukakan bagi setiap permohonan geran penyelidikan.

Menggunakan website http://lens.org/ bagi tujuan carian paten

Objektif Utama:
Memberikan kesedaran “awareness” mengenai keperluan dan kepentingan menghasilkan penyelidikan yang unik dan inovatif

Sumber dari: BKPI, JPT, MALAYSIA
KPM telah mula memperkenalkan keperluan carian paten pada tahun 2020

**Menghasilkan penyelidikan yang unik, penting dan inovatif**

Membantu penyelidik mengetahui apa yang orang lain buat dalam bidang yang mereka selidik, dan mengesahkan sama ada kerja penyelidik adalah unik, penting dan inovatif.

**Sumber carian data penyelidikan**

Data-data penting bukan sahaja terdapat dalam artikel-artikel jurnal yang telah diterbitkan, tetapi juga dalam paten.

**Dapatkan maklumat yang lebih baik**

Segera mempatenkan hasil ciptaan/inovasi yang dianggap bernilai, maka ianya juga sangat berguna untuk penyelidik.

**Gunakan ciptaan secara percuma**

Paten akan tamat tempoh selepas 20 tahun, yang bermaksud sesiapa sahaja boleh menggunakan ciptaan ini. Selain itu, walaupun paten masih sah, mungkin terdapat peruntukan untuk menggunakankannya dalam penyelidikan.

Sumber dari: BKPI, JPT, MALAYSIA

**DOKUMEN INI ADAHAL UNTUK RUJUKAN BUKAN UNTUK EDARAN ATAU PENERBITAN SEMULA**
1) Has the number of patent published INCREASED for the past 10 years?
2) Has the number of patent published DECREASED for the past 10 years?
3) Does the description of the highest CPC Classification accurately represent the area of technology or innovation that the research aims to produce?
4) Does the list of previous patent applicants include potential STAKEHOLDERS for the research output?
5) Does the list of previous patent applicants include potential COMPETITORS for the research output?
6) Does the patent search yield similar patents already filed in Malaysia?
7) Does the patent search yield similar patents already filed in Thailand, Indonesia, and Singapore?
8) Does the inventor with the highest number of patents filed or awarded possess more than 2 patents to his/her name?
NOTE

This is a one page simplified and stripped down version of a patent search that is designed to create intellectual property awareness to KPM (Ministry of Education Malaysia) grant applicants. Using this one-page summary and Lens.org, applicants would be able to:

1) Familiarise with a basic patent search process;
2) View basic information associated with their research;
3) Identify the novelty position of their research application with regards to the intellectual property landscape;
4) Identify other actors (potential collaborators/stakeholders/competitors) in the sectors associated with their research areas;
5) Identify potential trends in intellectual property interest;
6) See historical patent trends associated their research;
7) Identify if neighbouring countries (Singapore, Indonesia, Thailand) has developed similar ideas; and
8) Avoid submitting research proposals that lacks novelty and potential economic and societal impact.
Conduct Patent Search Using **Lens.org**

Solving The Problem of Problem Solving™

Lens serves global patent and scholarly knowledge as a public good to inform science and technology enabled problem solving.

**Features For Everyone**

Discover, analyse, and map global innovation knowledge. Bridging the cultures of scholarly research with invention and industry, the Lens offers the following capabilities.
The Things You Need To Have To Start

Internet
Conduct Patent Search Using Lens.org Let’s Start

Solving The Problem of Problem Solving™

Lens serves global patent and scholarly knowledge as a public good to inform science and technology enabled problem solving.

Features For Everyone

Discover, analyse, and map global innovation knowledge. Bridging the cultures of scholarly research with invention and industry, the Lens offers the following capabilities.
Create your own account: To enable all features in Lens.org

Login using your username & password

Click here to watch a brief video regarding Lens.org

Features For Everyone

Solving The Problem of Problem Solving™

Lens serves global patent and scholarly knowledge as a public good to inform science and technology enabled problem solving.

Start Exploring Lens
Create Free Account

Explore Lens.org
1. Click here
2. Click here

Start New Patent Search
1. Insert Keywords

2. Select Asian Country: Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand

3. Select Classification: CFC
   The Cooperative Patent Classification (CPC) is a patent classification system, which has been jointly developed by the European Patent Office (EPO) and the United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO)

4. Search
Patent Search Results

Numbers of Patent related to the Keywords

Get Link to share results here

To view the Analysis of Patent Search
Other display options

- Scroll down on Analysis details
- “Add Facet”: to add other display options
The Detail Analysis Report

Question No. 3

Question No. 4 and 5

Question No. 8
THANK YOU!